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A patent medicine trust is the
latest thing- - in "Merger" finance
which the public is asked to swallow.

It is said the Cubans have gone
"daffy" on football, three clubs hav-
ing' been organized in Havana al-re- ad

v.

It is announced that President
Itoosevelt will remain neutral in the
speakership contest. Somebody will
have to chloroform him if he does.

It is said that Thanksgiving prices
for turkeys, geese, ducks, etc., will
break all records, and we all know
about the price of beef.

An example of how a modem
Maude Muller can improve upon the
Whittier type is furnished by Alice
O'DonneM, who worked in the knit-
ting mills at Home, X. Y. Alice not
only attracted the attention of the
judge, but landed him, and led him a
willing captive to the altar.

Gov. Taft has appointed Elmer I.
IJryau. formerly of ISloomington, Ind..
superintendent of education for the
Philippines. Mr. l.ryan has been iden-
tified with the schools of the Philip-
pines for some time, and superintend-
ent of the city of Manila. The ap-
pointment was requested by the Fili-
pino school teachers.

Secretary of State Hay is a shrewd
man of business as well as a politi-
cian, statesman and diplomat. This
is shown in his enterprise in erecting
a great apartment house in Washing-
ton. In Secretary Hay's big apart-
ment house, which is being built on
Connecticut avenue, there will be
nearly 100 suites of rooms of varying
size, in which congressmen and other
officials may escape hotel and board-
ing house life and make for them-
selves temporary homes at reasonable
outlay.

The KncI of Republicanism.
For many years it has been obvious

to men of ideals of popu-
lar sovereignty that the end of undis-
puted republican rule is bad govern-
ment and moral extinction. The lat-
ter state of a commonwealth thus mis-
governed is a bad commentary on
pnblic prosperity to the decent ad-

ministration of law and office, if riot
on public intelligence and honesty,
and as a "horrible example" in point
the commonwealth jf Pennsylvania
has long served a melancholy purpose.
This lamentable truth, so patent to
outsiders, is strikingly acknowledged
by no less prominent a republican
than General Wana-make- r,

who declares:
"Pennsylvania is a sunken state. I

mean that literally. It is not on the
surface of the map, not on the map
level with the rest of the country. It
is sunken. Quay's governor and
Quay's creatures in other branches of
the state government make it im-
possible to prosecute the violators of
the constitution. There is no attempt
at concealment. The fundamental
law is broken and the civil power is
inert. The gang which rules the
state, from the governor down, makes
the courts seem almost useless. It
buys or otherwise 'fixes' the juries
Xo one who cares to get the facts
will question this."

"And," as the Atlanta Constitution
observes, "Mr. Wanamaker ought to
know. As a .Lot in the republican
Sodom (otherwise Philadelphia.) he
has watched, worked and prayed
and it should be emphatically added,
paid for the coming of a resectable
era of republican administration in
home, state and municipality. From
the foregoing burst of confidence, it
is all too clear that the good and
pious first citizen of Pennsylvania and
Philadelphia has at last relapsed into
the sackcloth and ashes of despair."

At the sane time Viceroy Quay
waxes more insolent with the power
of the spoils. The late election in
the Keystone state contributed to
his political wardrobe a more elabor-
ate yellow jacket and a longer pea-
cock feather, and while Citizen Wana-
maker is lugubriously moralizing,
the easy boss is brimming over with

n.

Penny Postage.
The revenues of the postal depart-

ment are increasing so rapidly that
predictions of stamps for let-
ters are heard in many quarters.
There is no doubt that the halving of
the present rate would be popular,
but there is some question whether
it would be wise. There is room for
vast improvement in our postal sys

tem, and if there are any surplus rev
enues they could be better employed
for a time at least in bettering the
service. lint one cent letter postage
is sure to come, and as soon as it can
be adopted without too much of a de
ficiency and without neglecting or de-

laying the betterment of the service,
it should be provided for.

The present rate (two cents) is as
cheap as postage is furnished else-
where. Penny postage was adopted
long ago in England, but an IJnglish
penny is worth about two of our
cents; so that one cent postage here
would be equivalent to - half-pen- n,

postage in Great Britain.
However, so many things are now-sol-

in this country for a cent apiece
that the public welcome' to letter
stamps costing one cent each would
be general if it could be made prac-
ticable.

Khody's New Governor.
Dr. Lucius F. C. Garvin, democratic

governor-elec- t of Rhode Island,.- - was
one of the most widely known and
most popular men in the state long
before he was put up for governor.
He is a native of Tennessee, a gradu
ate of Amherst, and an M. D. of Har-
vard medical college. For 20 years
he, has taken an active interest in
Rhode Island politics, and, although
always a democrat, he has been sev
eral times elected to the legislature.
Dr. Garvin is just 00. He is a veteran
of the civil war. As a country prac-
titioner Dr. Garvin hatf laid up a con
siderable fortune.

COUJfTT TEMPLK.
Transfers.

.Nov. 11. Caroline Schmid to G. I..
Schmid. lot 4. block 3, Spencer's Third
add., Rock Island, $..07o.

.lames McShane ti ,T. S. Giliuore.
part lots 5 and G, block 7, Milan, $545.

C. L. Kolls to tarl F. Sehroether.
part lots G and 7, block S, IMack Hawk
Fourth add., Rock Island, $.100.

Carl F. Sehroether to Walter I..
Ayres, part lots " and 7, block
Itlack Hawk Fourth add.. Rock Isl-
and, $."(H.

Nov. 12. Margaret Woltmann to
Mary Heisel, lot G, block 4. Thompson
& Wells add.. Rock Island. $1.

Kathryn McKeever to Anna Gilles
pie, w .10 feet lot 8, block .1, Cornelius
Lynde's add.. Rock Island, $1,350.

Matilda L. to T. R. Wilson.
w.. sw4, 17. 20. 2e, $3,000.

I .1. Drury to G. R. Trotter. nVl..
sw'4, 2U. and trad by metes and
xiunds, ne'. se, 30. 10, 4w, $.1,000.

The llest Remedy fur Croup.
From the Atchison (Kans.) Daily

Globe: This is the season when the
woman who knows the best remedies
for croup is in demand in every
neighborhood. One of the most terri
ble things in the world is to be awak
ened in the middle of the night by a
whoop from one of the children. The
croup remedies are almost as sure to
be lost, in case of croup, as a revolver
is sure to be lost in case of burglars.
There used to be an
remedy for croup, known as hive syr
up and tolu, but some modern moth-
ers say that Chamberlain's Cough
llemedy is better, and does not cost
so much. It causes the patient to
"throw up the phlegm" quicker, and
gives relief in a shorter time. Give
this remedy as soon as the croupy
cough appears and it will prevent the
attack. It never fails and is pleasant
and safe to take. For sale by all
druggists.

One Minute Conch Care
Is the most harmless cough cure that
gives quick relief. Cures coughs.
colds, croup, bronchitis, whooping
cough, pneumonia, asthma, lagrippe
and all throat, chest and lung trou
bles. J got soaked by rain, says
Gertrude E. Fenner, Mimcie, lnd.,
and contracted a severe cold and
cough, I failed rapidly; lost 48 lbs. My
druggist recommended One Minute
Cough Cure. The first bottle brought
relief; several cured me. I am back
to my old weight, 14S lbs. One Minute
Cough Cure cuts the phlegm, relieves
the cough at once, draws out inflam
ination, cures croup. An ideal rem
edy for children.

Harper House Pharmacy, A. J
Riess drug store, corner Seventh Ave
nue and Twenty-sevent- h street.

Ladles Can Wear shoes
one size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken in
to the shoes. It makes tight or new
shoes feel easy; gives instant relief
to corns and bunions. It's the great
est comfort discovery of the age.
Cures and prevents swollen feet,
blisters, callus and sore spots. Al-
len's FooVEa.se is a certain cure for
sweating, hot, aching feet. At all
druggists and shoe stores. Trial
package free by mail. Address, Allen
3. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

Sclatie Rheumatism Cared.
I. Wagner, wholesale druggist,

Richmond, Va., says: "I had a fear-
ful attack of sciatic rheumatism, was
laid up almost two montns; was for
tunate enough to get Mystic Cure for
Rheumatism. 'ibis cured me after
doctor's prescriptions bad failed to
have any effect, x bave also heard
of fine results from others who bave
used it." Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501
Second avenue, Rock Island, Gust
Schlegel '& Son, 20 West Second
street, Davenport.

When you awake in the morning
feeling like the end of a misspent life,
your mouth full of fir and your soul
full of regrets, take Rocky Mountain
Tea. Great medicine. T. II. Thomas'
pharmacy.

Edaeat Tour Bowels With Casemrsts.
Uc, Ul, H U C. fall, druggla us raXaad money.
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DAILY SHORT STORY
Mrs. Clendenin's Banking.

Original.
Mr. and Mrs. Clendenin were a hap

py young couple. Edward Clendenin
was a practical business man, and
Mamie, his wife, was in every sense
feminine. One feminine. trait she pos-

sessed to n high degree she could
learn nothing about the practice of
banking.

One day Mr. Clendenin was called
away hastily lndetl so hastily that
he had no time to arrange for his wife's
financial needs during his absence.

"Go to the bank." he said, "and get
what you want. Sign my name to the
check. They will understand it. Iianks
are not very particular where they
know all about the parties."

Snatching u hasty kiss and his suit
case, he hurried to a trolley car.

The funds that Mamie had on hand
were all expended within a few days.
Taking out her husband's checkbook.
she drew a check for a hundred dollars.
She did not wish to go to the bank her
self, the day being stormy, and intend
ed sending her coachman. Not know
lug what to write In the space left for
the name of the payee, nf(,er much de
liberation she concluded to keep on the
safe side by leaving it blank. Then she
signed her husband's name to it and.
calling Patrick, told him to go to the
bank and draw the money. I'atrick
did as he was told, but returned with
out funds.

"The man at the winder, ma'am, says
to put my name to it. Hut if ye do Oi'll
have to be idintyflod."

"What's identified mean?"
"Well, Oi think, ma'am, some one

will have to tell 'em that Oi'm mesilf."
"How provoking! I don't know any

lody to do that."
"Iiut he says if ye'll write 'bearer'

in it he'll pay anyway."
This appearing to be the easiest way

out of it, Mrs. Clendenin inserted the
word "licarer," and I'atrick made an
other visit to the bank and returned
with the money.

It was alMiut a week, after this that
Mrs. Clendenin while shopping noticed
a lu-- who seemed to be keeping a pair
of very sharp eyes on her. He followed
her from shop to shop, and when she
got home she found him there waiting
for her.

"Madam," he said. "I tell fortunes by
menus of the handwriting of the sub
ject."

"I don't care to have niy fortune
told," said Mrs. Clendenin.

The man was insistent, and in the
end the lady, to get rid of him, gave
him a specimen of her handwriting.
After securing this he did not seem es-

pecially anxious to tell her fortune,
and as she did not urge him he retired,
saying that he would study the case.

The next day Edward Clendenin re-

ceived the following telegram:
Return at once. Am In great trouble.

MAMIE.
As soon as Mr. Clendenin could re-

cover from the shock he took a train,
telegraphing from the station that he
would be at home the next day. When
he drove up to his house at a rapid
pace, threw open the cab door and
rushed into his home, he found his wife
a prisoner in charge of the man who
had called on her for a specimen of her
handwriting.

"Oh, Edward. I'm arrested!" moaned
the wife, throwiDg her arms about her
husband's neck.

"What for?" cried Edward, aghast.
"Tell him," 6he said to the man who

stood by.
"I am sorry to inform you, sir, that

I have felt it my duty to arrest your
wife for forgery. I, however, permit-
ted her to remain here till your re-

turn."
"Forgery! What forgery?"
"She has forged the name of Edward

Clendenin to a check on the Manufac-
turers' bank."

"I am Edward Clendenin."
"What! You Edward Clendenin? I

didn't know that you were the man
whose name was forged. Then, sir,
your wife has forged your name."

"Have you the cheek with you?"
The detective produced a bundle of

papers, from which he took the check
in question.

"Mamie," said Edward after glanc-
ing at the signature, "why the dickens
didn't you sign It in your own hand-
writing?"

"Why, I thought I ?oust make it as
much like your signature as iossible."

The two men looked at each other.
Deference on the part of the detective
kept his features straight, but when
the husband's face broke into n morti-
fied smile he Joined. The smiles of
both became u broad laugh.

"Go upstairs, my dear." said Edward.
"I think I can bribe this gentleman to
release you from arrest."

"Now, tell me," said Clendenin, tak-
ing the detective to a sideloard, "how
the bank came to press such a case."

"The bank places all its law busi-
ness, criminal and civil, in the hands
of Perkins & Iamb, attorneys.- - I am
their detective. They gave me the
check, with directions to hunt up the
person who drew It. I traced it to
your wife, not knowing her to be j our
wife. I got a specimen of her hand-
writing, compared it with the body
of the check and knew it to be hers.
The officers of the bank as yet know
nothing about the matter. Since Mrs.
Clendenin is a refined lady, I gave her
permission to stay at home till your
return. Fortunately no charge has
been made against her, and the matter
may be dropped without trouble."

Mr. Clendenin received a polite note
of apology from the president of the
bank, giving the same explanation as
the detective had furnished. Mr. Clen
denin, finding that he could not go into
the bank without seeing a smile on
the face of every employee, finally de
sisted and now uses a messenger for
basking purposes.

. JAQUELINE EASTWOOD.
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LLGERM !
thst burrows up the scalp, maMn
dandruff scurf, causing the htir to
fall, and finally

BALDNESS.
You will have NO MORE DAN-DRUF- F

, FALLING HAIR, or
BALDNESS if you use

MEWBRO'S

The only flair Preparation on this
absolutely new scientific principle.

for sale by druisb. Price $1.

Sold by T. 11. Thomas. Send 10 cents
in stamps for sample to The llerpicide
Co., Detroit. Mich.

mmm

Cheap RoundTrip
AND

One Vay Tickets
TO

The West.
Round-tri- p tickets good for 21 days
will be sold on the first and third
Tuesdays of every month to Nebraska,
South Dakota, Wyoming, Colorado,
Utah, and many other States at

Half Fare
with $2.00 added.

On the same days we will sell One-Wa- y

tickets at practically half the
regular rates to Nebraska, Kansas,
Colorado, South Dakota, Wyoming,
Southwest Missouri, New Mexico, Okla-
homa, Arkansas, Indian Territory,
Texas and Louisiana.

Call or write for particulars.

FRANK A. HART, Pass'r Agent C. B. & Q. Depot
va Telephone 1 189.

THEYTASTE VERY i
M3CM LIKE io fOrl

THE
CLEANSING

AND CATARRH
HEALING

CUKE FOU

Ca.larrh
is

ELY'S C EAM BALM

Easy and pleas
ant to use. Con
tains no injurious
drug. It isjincK.rn nrAn
Iv absorbed. Give VtWAJ--l lla-JI- W

relief at once. It .opens and cleans
es the nasal passages. .Allays inflam
mation. Heals and protects the mem-
brane. Ilestores the senses of taste
and smell. Large size, .10 cents, at
druggists or by mail; . trial size,10
cents, by mail. .

ELY IIKOTHEUS,
5G Warren Street, New York.

Eiecator's Xotlce..
Estate of Sarah i iregg. deceased."

The undersigned Having oeen tDDO'rted ri
ecuior of the last will and te.tament of Sarah
irecar. late of the county or Mock Island.

state of Il'lno s, deceased, hereby girrs uotlce
that he will appear oerore me county curt oi
hock Island o unty. at the county court room.
in the city of Hook Is. and, at the January
term, on the first Monday in January next,
which time ail persons having datum aga nst
said estate are notified and r a uested to at
tend for the purpose of having the same ad
justed All person lnaeoteo tu ttatesre requested to make Immediate payment to
th undersigned. -

Dated this 3lt aay oi uciooer, u . iuuz
Thomas Corns, Executor.

Administrator's Motto.
Estate of Julius Goetx, deceased.
The undersigned baying been appointed ad

ministrator of the estam of Julius Uoetz,
late of the county oi ttocs: isinuu,
of
tn st be will appear before ha county court

i 1 ininr.i nrttintv at thft eoutitv courtof
room, tn the city of Rock Island - at the Janu- -

r term on ine nrs nionay in juuij. ,' v. .i .-II n.,mnl t,Hn,lftlrr AiralllSt
aid estate are notified and requested to at

tend, for the purpose of Haying tne same
aljusted . .au persons iuuw,w -- -

Its led to make Immediate payment to tre

DMith 20th day of Octobe. A. D. 1904
Josbph Gsigsk, Administrator.

- X-- FV 1 J"T" TOBACCO SPITUU1M I and SMOKE
You can be cured or any rorra i tobacco using
easily, be msde wen, strong, mairnctic, full of
new life and viiror by taking MO-TO-B-

that makea weak men strong. Many Rain
tet pounds in ten days. Orer 300,000
cured. All dnifOrists. Cure guaranteed. Book-l- et

and advice FREE. Address STERJ.INQ
CO.. .hicaro or New York. 4J7

Ajriusemeiits.

DlRLCTION CMX(IBEUN,KllPT.COelAIV.

Thursday. Nov. 13.

SOUSA
AND HIS

BAND.
Estella Liebling Soprano
cirace Jenkins vionnste
Arthur Pryor Trombone

Prices-n- O, 75, fl.OO, 1.50,

Seats on sale Illinois Smoker Tuesday
morning.

troareifflgHa'4
2

DmiCTION CnAnBERUN,KlN9TConPANY.
ONE NIGHT.

Saturday Night, Nov. 15.

TIM MURPHY
T'rest-n- t inr Hia flrontout. fV imfl v

I Success

"OLD INNOCENCE"
Special Scenery. Strong Cast,

Including

Miss Dorothy SHerrod
Prices: 11.00. 75c, 50c, and 25c.
Sale of seats and boxen opens Friday

morning at Illinois smoter at v o cioci.

DlRLCTICN CltAMHOiUN.KlNOTACOnPANY,

Sunday, Nov. 16.

The Comcdv Success of Four Seasons
By George K. Erieson

TWO MARRIED MEN
Special, Scenery

SiarkiiDg Wit
Novel Specialties

Pretty (J iris
Seven High-clas- s

Vaudeville
Specialties

Nothing But Reasonable Prices
Prices 25c. 35c and 50c. Seats on sale

Saturday morning.

DlRLCTION CH AM RERUN. KIN OTA COMPANY.

Monday, Nov. 17.

Tho Sensational Melodrama
of Modern Life

A Gambler's Daughter
By Owen Davis, author of
"Through the Breakers, "

Lost in the Desert," etc. . . .

Sweet and Pathetic, Heart Touching
Prices 25c, 35c and 5?c.

ugusta.na. College

Nov. 17, 8:15 P. M.

SONG
R.ECITAL

t;i EN nv

Rudolph Luridberg,
Musical Director of

LOMUAKI) COIiIii:GK, Galcslur
Assisted by

Mrs. Edla Lund
Miss Edna. Uhler.

- ACCOMPANIST.

I

TICKETS. 25c.
For sale at Lutheran Hook Concern.
Klnitsburv s. Kork Island.
Carlson tiros.', Moline.

Hatter's Sale
Searle & Marshall and M. E. Sweeney, At tor

neys.
State of Illinois.

Roon Island Countv I-
-

In the Circuit Court of raid county. 1j
Chancery, t'orefllos.-re- . So 5 08

jenn lirogan
Ella B Daxon. Samuel K. Daxon. F. H. Cald

well. J im. b Clow, K K Godfrey, a signee of
Herman J. Huyett, David T. 1.1 ale.J. K iiuru-h- a

t, PhU b' Zhn. J. H. UUlmore, W. C.
Maucktr and II ad a Buikhart
No lice is nerebv that bv virtue of a

decree of said Court, entered In the above en
titled cause, on the Fifteenth day of cto- -
oer. a ix iwi i snail, on Saturday, the rnir- -
tentb day of December. A. D. iWiii.at ihehourof
t wo o'clock In the afternoon. si ine east ooor of
tne uourt House In the City of Rock Island In
said County of Kock Island, to satis-
fy said decree, sell at puttie vendue
to the highest bidder for cash In
nand. those certain paroeis of land situate In
the County of Kock I --land and to late of Illi-
nois, known and desoribed ai follow, to-wl- t:

Lots No one (I) and four ) In block No.
Ofty seven (.-'-) in hlcgo or lower addition to
the divot Kock Island

Dated at Moline. Illinois, th's eleventh day
of November. A. u. 1902

Walter J. Eutbikik,
Master In Chancery, Kock Island vunty, In.
SBARl.k & UlRSHtLL,

Complainant's Solicitors.
ht E Swuket, Defendan's' Solicitor.

Dowt Be Fooledi
Take the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medl
cine Co., Madisoa, Wis. It
keeps you well. Oar trade
mark cut on each packar
Price. 33 cents. Never aol4
In bulk. Accept no snbsU

a. a al Ipii rrcH a4
HUM IPIC AIAVWI

GUSTAFSOW & HAYES

lifts
Overcoat

For Men of Taste
The most essential feature Is how the
garments look on you. With the tail-
or you cannot tell until after you buy.
Here it is different: 'A pattern for
every taste, and twice the satisfaction
at half the price. . . .

THE NEW "CLOTHES" STORE j
GUSTAFSON & HAYES

WHEN YOUR DISEASE LINGERS

Consult Dr. "Walsh the Celebrated Specialist
in Chronic, Nervous and Private Diseases of
both Sexes.

1 I HillilUUAUMtAaai, U'y "n MIU.l ...! MlWil UMll

Consultation and X-R- ay Examination Free by Our 24-Pla- te

Static Machine, the Largest in the Country.

Dr. Wadsh Cures When Others Fsil
DISEASE- S-

That have become chronic; that make Men weak, nervous and des-
pondent; that poison your Wood and produce eruptions on skin; that
sap and drain your vitality; that rob you of your ambition and will power,
exhaustive drains, sleeplessness; nervous debility and lost manhood;
that cause Women to suffer from neuralgia headache, indigestion, consti-
pation, and nervous exhaustion; that if neglected w ill permanently destroy
your health.

VARICOCEL- E-
Is a frequent cause of nervous debility. Why treat months with others

when we can guarantee you a perfect cure in from 1 to 3 treatments.
Electricity scientfically applied in the treatment of catarrh, paralysis,
piles, kidney, stomach and liver diseases.

THE THOUSANDS
We have cured during our eight years in Davenport must prove to you that
our cures are permanent. There are few doctors that have the ability to
eure chronic diseases. You must remember that over 60 self-calle- d spe-

cialists have located during the past few years in the tri-citi- es and have
made extravagant claims to cure chronic diseases, and they left behind
them broken promises and failures. Therefore, if you want to insure
yourself against, loss of money and obtain health, consult Dr. Walsh, for
he has been long tried and has proven a success when others have failed.
Remember it pays to consult thebest first.

ONL.Y CURABLE CASKS TAKKK. If you cannot call, write. Hundreds cured by
mall. Hours: to 12 a. m.. 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.: Sunday, 11:30 to 1:30 p. m.

Office, McCullough Building. 124 West Third Street,

DR. J. E. WALSH,
DAVENFORT, IOWA.

H-H-M- -fr'

t WitK Yovir
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rial is all we ask. Our goods will
urcliase.

Thanksgiving t
Turkey there is nothing letter
than a glass of good old liurgundy
or choice Claret to make your din- - 2

ner one of perfect delight.
We have inaugurated a Thanks-givin- g

sale in order to clean up
some of our stock liefore the holi- - 4
day trade liegins. We carry all
the well known standard brands
of Wines; Whiskies and Cham- - V
pagnes; which we are going to t
close out at reduced prices. We J
will stake our reputation on these
goods, for we are convinced that
once you make a purchase here,
you will become a regular custom-e- r.

To start things with a rush, !
we are going to give a present with I

every purchase of $1 or over from
now until alter Christmas, a
bring you back again for another

T

H--K-

Simon Lewis' Retail Liquor Store,
Market Square, Corner Seventeenth
Street and Third Avenue.

JOHN E. BERCSTROM,
CONtRAUTOK AMI BHILUKK.

Specialty in hard wood finishing and veneer flooring. Jobbing
will be done promptly. Work guaranteed satisfactory.
Shop Thlrty-Mooa- d 8trct and Poarteantli Avenna. Phon IS? 9 VmI


